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Wc again urge our farmers to hold
their cotton, and to how a large acreage
in wheat, oat*, etc., this fall.

. ii

The handsome and talented bachelor
editor ot the Augusta Chronicle «*vi-
dently speaks from experience when
no hays: "The kissing bug hud a rather
»rief career. They usually do when
found out."

At n negro conference in Chicago
McKinley was accused of being unfair
to the negro in army appointments.
The President'should organize a few
negro Regiments in the Sout h and «end
them to the Philippine Islands.

Hon. Thomas 15. Heid, ot Maine, who
has become famous as the "Czar"
Speaker of the National House of Ucp-
resentatives, has tendered his resigna-
tion uh u member of Congress, and will
locate in New York to practice law.
His reputation will soon make him a

millionaire in the great metropolis.
The ::ist Annual State Fair will be

held in Columbia Nov. ftth to 10th.
The energetic Secretary, Col. Thus. XV.
Holloway, l'oniaria, S. C, has issued
the premium list and will send ..fyß/J
to any one who may desire it. The
number and value of the premiums of-
fered this year surpass those of pre-
vious years, as the. success of the Fair
of 1*00 promises to surpass all previous
records.

^

We have interviewed a number of
lending farmers from various sections
of the County, und nearly all of them
say that there will not lu* more than
one-half of an average crop of cotton
made in Anderson County. Several of
them say that the farmers in this sec-
tion are in a better condition than ever

before to hohl their cotton awhile, and
urged us to advise ihem to do so. If
the crop does not exceed 10,000,000
bales, we believe the fanners can get
7 or H cents per pound for it within
sixtv days.

-»u&- » mm

With all the talk about labor-saving
machinery having stilled the individual,
thereneverwasatime when the individ-
ual counted for so much, nor when so
wide a held was open to him, nor when
the rewards were so abundant for that
thing which he alone can do best. And
there never has been n time, either,
that was so absolutely merciless to un-
trained mediocrity, observes Puck.
Tho man who will take off his eont and
go to work will come to tho top. And
the man who is afraid to take his coat
off, because it is not genteel, will go to
tho bottom.

Georgia's senior Senator, llncon,
t hinks chat the outlook for the success
of the Democratic party next year is
excellent. As he sees the political
situation the party will be united and
harmonious. Tho opposition of Tam-
many to IJryan and the Chicago plat-
form has practically disappeared, and
-til that the national convention will
have to do is to nominate Mr. Rryan
and ro-aflirm the Chicago platform.
Senator Bacon says that it will of
course add some planks to it.planks
expressing Democratic opposition to
trusts and imperialism.
If the g. o. p. managers want a "war

hero" to act as McKiuley's running
mate why do they uot tlx on Saurpson 1
Sampson killed a mule at Mntanzas.
Or, there is Shatter, for instance.
Shafter vindicated the hammock as a

weapon of war at Santiago. Or, there
is Eagan, for another instance. Eagan
demonstrated that his mouth was
mightier than hip. sword. Or, ap a third
instance, there is Cnpt. Obcrlin M. Car-
ter. Carter could give considerable as-
sistance in the work of linancing a
campaign, having stolon $1,000,000
from the government and at present
enjoying the protection of the admin-
istration.

Governor McSweeney is receiving
the plaudits of many good citizens
from every section of the State for the
way ho is administering the duties of
the office of the Chief Executive of the
State. He is not only more careful in
granting pardons than some of his pre-
decessors, but he seems disposed to
check the pernicious practice of offer-
ing rewards for tho capture of crimi-
nals as soon as a crime is committed.
This has grown to boa great abuse.
Sheriffs and constables in some Coun-
ties frequently seem to defer activity
untilthoGovernoroft'ers areward. They
locate their man, get the reward offered
and thus get a special fee for a service
which it is their duty to perform.
Keep up this line, Governor, and when
you will have retired from office, which
we hope will not be until two years
after the expiration of your present
term, you will receive the plaudit,
"well done, thou good and faithful
servant," from every true citizen.

A serious race riot was threatened at
Darien, Ga., last week. Tho Governor
was forced to order out some of the
State troops to preserve the peace. A
negro had committed an outrage, and
a Deputy Sheriff attempted to arrest
the negro, who shot and instantly kill-
ed the Deputy. About 1,000 armed
negroes gathered in umob to prevent
the murderer from being arrested and
threatened to kill and burn the hornet
of the white people. When tho State
troops arrived they soon secured the
prisoner and arrested about thirty ol
the ring leaders of the mob.. A special
term of the criminal Court wilt con-
vene to-day to try the prisoners. Thh
action in convening the Court sc

promptly lo try tin- offenders will tend
to stop lynching, and we would like to
see similar action in every Countywhere an outrage is attempted or per-
petrated. The Legislatures of the va-
rious States should enact some law
that would give the prisoners a trial
immediately after the commission ot
sueh crimes as rape, riots, etc

The Susamer Kxodus.

Mil. Koitoic: There have been mom
AnderBonians in the mountains this
Summer than has been the ease, in sev-
eral years; nor have all yet returned.
What a pity many others could not go
.others who really need the change
far more than some who weut. The
method of one's going depend/* on
many things, but the pivot of the trip
is money.more or less.generally
more-. For a trip to see the mountains,
perhaps Mr. Will Osbornc's plan was
most successful. He weut in a strong,
light hack from place to place, radia-
ting from Buchceiittes that were sur-
rounded by points of interest, remain-
ing at no place longer than necessary
to reach tue principal points.
Some go to build up their strength,

and incidentally they may take on some
llesh. They want a quiet place, with
enough ripple to remove ennui. Of
such places Highlands is the ideal lo-
cality.high, well located toget breezes
from the tour quarters, with excellent
water, air with a large, percentage of
ozone in it. moderately accessible, and
as yet not unreasonably elevated in its
hotel charges. The upward tendency
in such direction has been checked bythe opening up of many well-appointedresorts in the coves ami valleys and
plateaus in the neighborhood. Hut
when the glamour of costly styleand luxurious novelty shall have
dimmed, ami the people learn that the
air of Highlands is incomparable, and
the fare obtainable there cannot be
surpassed even by these- more fashion-
able resorts, there will be a return of
the patronage which has been some-
what deflected this Summer from the
old paths.
.

- YVJaile sonn- of tin* hotels have had
an embarrassingly small number of
hoarders, Mr. Norton's house has been
almost full almost all the. time. The
careful watch over the details of the
cuisine by Mrs. Norton contributes
equally with low prices of board to
make this house popular.
There are some persons whose means

forbid even Highlands. For them
there arc scattered farmhouses, where
experience with hoarders enables the
good housewife to make one. very com-
fortable, and the cost of living is much
less; tho' you will find there a tempting
array of very tine vegetable, mutton,
tish.oh, such iish!.milk and honey. I
fouml such a place, and spent several
days at Mr. Alt'. Whitmire's, on the
road from Walhalla to Highlands. 1
have marked that place for future réf-
érence and use.
The coves and valleys are not attrac-

tive to many on account of the variety
of stinging insects to be encountered
there. It must spoil one to get ac-
acquaiuted with mountain enjoymenttit the head centre of pure, cool air and
water, us is to be found at Highlands.
There are very many clever, accommo-
dating men to be met with all over our
fair land. <>n my recent trip 1 wusim-
pressed with the consideration shown,
the desire to aid, the patience in ex-
plaining. For instance, where can youhud a superior to Mr. Gignilliatt, of
Seneca, who divides honors with Capt.Hilly Smith, in watching out for the
safety and in promoting the pleasureof others? Mr. Potts, the owner of the
hackline between Walhalla and High-lands, is as accommodating as an edi-
tor. Mr. Whit mire did not seem happyunless ho was cutting a watermelon tor
his guests, or bringing in grapes or ap-ples. Tho persons met all through that
section impressed one with the verygood feeling manifested to all those
seeking rest and health among their
everlasting hills, and a ready willing-
ness to servo them to the extent of their
need.
Hut I have scribbled long enough und

said too little, and said that dryly.
J. N. H. S.

mm- -m

Curd of Thanhs.

Mu. F.nrroit: We desire to return our
sincere thanks to the many friends and
neighbors who so kindly ministered to
our devoted mother during her long ill-
ness. May God reward each and every
one of them. We certainly will never
forget them.

II. P. M< llAMKl.,
HltOTllKltS AND SlSTKKS.

Singing Convention.

The Anderson County Singing Con-
vention will meet with tho Second Bap-tist Church, at Anderson, on Saturday,
Sept. 2nd, at 10 o'clock, a. m., and Sun-
day following. Each Sunday School,
Singing School Society and class is en-
titled to two delegates. Be sure and
come and bringyour books.

S. P. Täte, See.

Lehanon Items.

There will he an entertainment, by
the students of Lebanon High School,
on Sept. 1st beginning at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. At 8 o'clock in the
evening we will have the drama,
"Among the Breakers/' Admission
fee. 15 cents; children, 10 eeuts. Every-
body, far and near, is cordially invited
to come.
Next first Saturday afternoon, at

half-past four o'clock, our pastor will
baptize fifteen applicants. The place
for baptism will be near the Church, in
Air. Marion Smith's pasture.
Mr. Ninnod Smith, one of our oldest

citizens, died recently, and was laid to
rest in Saudy Springs Churchyard. The
bereaved family and kindred have our
warmest sympathy.
Miss Olivia Duckctt, of Anderson, is

the guest of Miss Birdie Duckworth.
Ask them how they got along baking
lightbread while Mrs. Duckworth was
gone to the mountains?
Why is it our Sunday School is not

so large as usual? Let. everybody form
a new resolution and come regular to
our most interesting Sunday School.

Semi'ek Idem.

Cel. W. A. Xeal Will be Placed Under
Arrest.

A warrant has boon issued for the
arrest of Col. W. A. Neal, cx-superin-
tendent of the penitentiary. It was
not made public until yesterday, bnt
the papers were drawn up on the »2d.
The warrant was issued at the in

stance of Col. T. j.Cunningham, chair-
man of the board of directors, and the
specific charge is that Col. Meal failed
to turn over the money of the peniten-tiary to his successor, Capt. D. J.
Griffith, within 80 days after the latterhad qualified and had taken chargé of
the office.
The warrant was issued by Magis-trate Smith, and will be served tomor-

row by his conatable. Magistrate
t Smith declined to talk about the mat-
, ter, but it was learned from other1 sources that the warrant was designedI tobe served to-morrow, and was is-
> sued several days in advance simply
v for convenience, as Col. Cunningham1 was in the city that day.\ The charge under which Col. Neal ieI to be arreetM is based upon section 804
. of the criminal statutes. The mini-
j mum penalty is $1,000 fine and three

months' imprisonment..The Shite, £7tf
* inet.

Peiidleton Items.

Dr. IJivvor, of Anderson, was in I'cii-
dluton Saturday night, l"th inst., and
attended meeting of Masons.
Mr. White, of Hart County, Gn., wan

in l'endleton recently, representing the
Hartford Lite Insurance Company.
Kev. J. F. Singleton has closed a

meeting at the Baptist Church with
five additions and much interest was
manifested. Ho went to I.owndesville
to assist in a protracted meeting.
W. M. Gibson attended the reunion

at Sandy Springs and reports a good
time. Col. On-made a capital speech
on Causes of the war and impressed
upon the rising generation to keep upthe principles for which their fathers
fought.
Mrs. John K. Dillard, who formerly

lived in this place, died at her home in
Whitney last Thursday evening and
was buried here on Friday.
Miss Annie Simpson has returned

home from a pleasant stay in Klberton,
Ca.
Kev. 1 ). 1\ ltecd has gone to Slabtown

to conduct a series of meetings.
Messrs. .1. 1). and Gordon Smith have

returned from their mountain trip.
Mr. Will Taylor, who has been visit-

ing the family of Mr. John Simpson,
returned to his home in Spartanburg
Sunday.
There is n great improvement being

made on the Park fence. All that is
now needed is a coat of paint.

Antun Items.

The beaut itul rains have paid us a
nie«; and very much needed visit since
we wrote last week. And the plants,
as well as the other creatures, seem to
be clapping their hands and dancing in
perfect delight.

It must be that our community is im-
proving.or, lather, is going to im-
prove.in musical talent, for four or-
gans have been purchased recently.The purchasers being Messrs. J. H.
Keasler, J. E Pilgrim, G. W. Darby andMiss Minnie Cothern.
Mr. Augustus McPhail and Itobt.

Burns went on a pleasure trip to Bow-
crsville, Ga. last Saturday. They re-
port a line time.
There are getting to be a good many"stills'' in this community just now.

Some of our people say the revenue
men ought to make them a visit just
now, as they could give them plenty of
something good to "sop."Mr. K. M. Burns visited relatives in
the Prospect and Roberts communities
lust week.
Master George Burns, of McLures, is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnltiohey, of Seneca,

spent two or three days last week vis-
iting relatives and friends in this com-
munity.Mr. Earnest Arnold, of near Central,
visited Mr. J. E. Pilgrim last Sunday.The Sandy Springs Literary Societywill meet next Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. The subject for discussion is:
" Ifenolretl, That the negro should be
colonized and sent to Africa." The
negative willargue that we should keepthem here and give them n moral edu-
cation. They expect to have a very in-
teresting and instructive meeting, The
public is invited to attend.

Bon Amatkur.

. Au industrious man with good
sense doesn't have to depend upon luck.
. After some wives succeed in get-

ting the last word they sit down and cry
over it. '

"löstT
THE undersigned hereby warns the

public not to trade for a Note given
by T. II. Bolt, and endorsed by Tola-
ver Bolt, for the sum of one hundred
dollars, to Wm. J. Bowen, deeeased,and which bas been lost. The date of
the Note is January 10, 1690. The finder
of tbe Note will be rewarded by return-
ing it to the undersigned.

W. A. BOWEN, Adm'r.
Aug 30, 18!)!>_10_1»

Notice to Creditors.
ALL nersinis îiiivïng nntngnHo againsttbe Estate of William".T Bowen, deceas-

ed, are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned,
within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment.

W. A. BOWEN, Adm'r.
_Aug 30, 189»_10_3*

NOTICE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the

BELTON MILLS has been called, to be
bold at the oilloe of the Corporation in
Helton, S. C, on Tuesday, October 3rd,1899, at 12 o'clock, to consider a Resolu-
tion adopted by the Board of Directors
authorizing an increase of the CapitalStock from $300,000.00 to $000.000 00.
By order of the Board of Directors,

AngtiHt 29th, 1899
ELLISON A. SMYTH, President.
LEWIS D. BLAKE, Sec. and Treat-.

Aug 30, 1899 10_4_
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Count* or Anderson.
COURT OP COMMON PIiEAS.

G. H. Mahon, Plaintiff, against Urs. Toile Anna
StcrllDR and Mrs. Con Linn*, Defendants.
Summon! for Relief.Complaint Served.

To tbe Défendante Mm. Texte Anna Sterling andMrs. Cora Ltgon :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an*
»wer the Complaint in this action, of which

a copy Is herewith served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said Complaint en
the subscribers at tbelr office, Anderson Court
House, South Carolina, within twenty days alter
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service ; and If you fail to answer the Complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the PlainUffs In thia
act Ion will apply to tbe Court for the relief de-
manded In tbe Complaint.
Dated Anderson, 8. C, August 19, A. D., 1899.

BONHAM A WATRiaS,
Plaintiff's Attorney,[Skai. ] Joun C. Watkiss, c. c. c. p.

To the absent Defendant, Mrs. T.xie Anna Ster-
ling :

You will take notice that tbe Coinptalot In this
action was Sled In the otiice of iho Clerk of the
Court of said County on the 19th day of August,1S99.

liOXIIAM & WATKI8S,
riaintlfl's Attorneys.

Auguit 30, 1899 10e

TALK NO. 8.
A Million for his Eye Sight.

"New York, March &th.
"I will give 81,000,000 to any man who

will restore to me my eye sight I will
walk out of the Store and hand him my
keys."So said Charles Roues, multi-million-
aire, in the office of his ten*story build*
ing at 661 Broadway to day. Mr. Rousa'
eyes had been failing for some time and
day by day It was with greater dlflloulty
that he could distinguish objects. To-
day he declared they had almost totallyfailed htm.
Mr. Ronsa is now paying the penalty

of twenty years' overwork and neglect ofhis eyea.probably neglect to provide
himself with suitable glasses In the be-
ginning. Thia would have prevented
consequent muscular and nervo oe strain
tbat have as last given ont. Don't be
blind to that interest which promote*health and seed eye Bight when ace be-
gins to cresp on by wearing a«cheap. de-centered lena uncnlted to thempm* of
yonreyes when you can ggtvuVunmis-takable diagnosisof thaoonaTOföojr$ÖaT
eyes end lenses properly fitted to correct
tbat condition.

A. O. STRICKLAND.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
WE offer for sale tbe following Tracta

of Land :
Ut Tbe Hopkins Tract, situate in Pick-

on m County, containing two hundred
acre*, more or lees.

'id. Tbe G. W. liiller Tract, containing
one hundred and twenty-four acre*, more
or leaa. This Tract baa upon it a good
Mill and Gin.

3d. All that part of tbe Home Tract of
Dr. H. C. Miller, lyiDg in Anderaon
County, being eighty acre», more or less.
Those three Tracta of Land lie on tbe

watera of Eighteen Mile Creek, respec-tively, within one and a half to three miles
of tbe towns of Pendleton, Clemson Col-
lege and Central on the Southern R. It.
These Lands are finely wooded, with

uplands and low lands in cultivation.
For further particular* apply to Jas. T.

Hunter, Pendleton, S. C, or John T.
Taylor, on tbe premises.

W. W. 8IMON8,
CARRIE T. SIMONS,
KE8SIE E. HOOK,

Exec. Est. Dr. H. C. Miller.
Aug :19(JJ:» 10 "»m

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
axdkkhok couutt.

Jiff J{. Y. 11. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, J. Li. Geer and L. F. Carpen-

ter bave applied to me to grant tbem Let-
ters of Administration on the Estate and
effects of A. A. Carpenter, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon-

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
A. A. Carpenter, deceased, to be and ap-
pear before me in Court of Probate, to
be held at Anderson Court House, on
the 13th day September. 1890, after pub-lication hereof, to shew cause, if any theyhave, why tbe said administration
should not be granted.Given under my band this 28th day of
August, 1899.

R. Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.
Aug 30, 1899 10_2*

TEETH AND TOE NAIL !
- OR -

Who Shall and who Shan't!

Did yon ever see a grain of corn thrown
to a dozen chickons and see the rongh
sad turn bid scramble that took place'
and then did yon notice one just a little
more nimble than the rest swallowed
tbat grain of corn ? In the picture be-
fore you that nimble fellow is tbe indom-
itable C. S. Minor.
Did you ever see a lively-looking pig

with an ear of corn held tightly between
the teetb, planging rapidly down tbe
lane, and all the common herd tumbling
after, squealing for that ear of corn? In
tbe picture before yon C. S. Minor is that
leading pig.
Notice he doesn't stop to eat nor look

back at competition, bat pushes right on.
Did yoa ever witness a horse race and

see the one well-rounded, muscular aoi-
mal, with a little more spirit than his
fellows, crosses the tape fall ten paces
in the lead, while the others cross in a

dock, possibly neck for neck, and should-
er for shonlder. In the picture before
you C. S, Minor is that leading horse,
and tbe Ten Cent Store is the winner.
With merchants the 31st day of Au-

gust is the last day of the business year.
Tbe last spurt is on, and C. 8. Minor and
the Great and Good Ten Cent Store is
first to sniff the goal. For the next few
days let pandemonium reign, and dis-
gruntled competition give vent to groans
and regrets; bat the inexorable C. 8.
Minor and the Ten Cent Store shall posh
right on rejoicing with such prices as
these :

Men's Straw Hats 10c.
Women's Straw Hata 10c.
Girls' Tarn O'Shanter Hats 8c.
Men's Crash Hats 15a.
Men's Velvet Hats 29c
lû«yarà pieces Baby or F'^oè String

Ribbon, any color, for 5c. Imperial Per-
fumed Salts, delightful, oxhileraUng, re-
lieves headache and nervousness from
smelling, price ôc. A few more Palmet-
to Fans, present weather necessity, five
for 5o.you piok them. Good Chewing'
Tobacco.tho Judge.24c Ib., 3c. plag.
Cold Cream and Honey Toilet Soap now
5o. Cake. Turkish Bath Soap two for 5c.
Good Whisk Brooms at 3o. Lamp Burn-
ers 4c. each, extra large BurnersZc Gen-
uine Silk Umbrellas, the $1.00 article,
heavy cloth, good bandies, now 44c.
Stone China Bowls and Pitchers.
Misses Tan Hose, all sizes, ribbed at

5o. pair Good Pins lo. a paper.. Heavy
Domestic Checked Homespun 27 yards
for $1.00. A good quality Wool Casalmer
Pants, clctli uuk or ïigïii, home stretch,
24c. yard. Heavy Cotton Kersey at 9c
yard. Brabant's Best Needles, Sharps or
Bl un te, at 5c Paper, or six for 25c.
12 lbs. good Soda for 25c BuggyWhips

5c, Go, 7c, lOo and 15o. Alarm Clocka 60c
each. Southern Beauty Shoes, any style,
at $1.00 per pair, and half your money
back on every tenth pair. Any other
Shoes to auit you and prices r.'ght. Some
Sox at two pair for 5c
Now, let us tell yoa a secret. We need

to (hink that if we had tho lowest price
or the best Goods for the money every-
body would trade with us, be t there are
some who are afraid to buy Goods at such
reasonable prices. Nothing but high
prices will convince them that the lioods
are all right. That'll do for the rich, but
the poor.ob, where are they ? We have
the rich man's Goods at the poor man's
prices.'
Come to tee us now while it is not too

late.
.Yours always truly,

C. 8. MINOR and
THE TEN CENT STORE.

Special prioea to Merchants every-
where.

D. 6. Vasdivsr. E. P. Vandiver.
J. J. Ma i or..

YÀNBIVER BROS, ft MAJOR.
DEALERS IN

Fine Buggies, Fha ton^
Sus-reys, Wegeafc,
tap Robea-
RE in ttélr elegant c©v^ RepositoryI over Vandiver Bros. Store.

Between Masonic Halt aad Haw Baak.
If.yon need anything in oar linewo

b&ve the goods, the guarantee and the
PlWe hhihlyîppreeiate all the trade giv-
en us. and are trying to give the verybeat Baggies «&hat c*n be cold Amt the
price. a nice lot of New, Cheap Boggles
on hand. Thé pries wUf positively sur-
prise yon.

Yours for Buggies,
VASDlVÇR BROS. * MAJOR.

Pendleton Graded School. I
NEXT Session will begin September

4th. Moderate tuition fees will be
cnarged children attending from anolfler
district. For information address

A. O. HOLMES, Prin.
Aug 1«, 1899 8_4

Desirable Plantation for Sale.
AROU r 300 acres of Land, on Three

and Twenty Creek, two and one-
half miJea east of Pondleton, on the road
leading to Pelzer, Is offered fores1©. There
are aJdut 25 acres of bottom land. The
plac.» is well watered and well adapted to
otocL -raising, and has between 60 and 75
acrer of forests. For farther information
apply to J. MILX'3 ITCKENS,
8.3m_i WTitoo, S. C.

For Sale.

FARMS in Doe West Towt i lp. Ab-
beville County, S. C, wntaining

from one hundred to one honored and
fifty acres. For terms apply at ones.

JOHN A. ROBINSON, M. D.,
Globe, b. C.

Aug 23, 1S99 92

OUR
LAUNDRY
WORK !
WE can save you many dollars on yourShirts, Cuffs and Collars, for we wash

'em and we iron 'em till they get the
glossy glow.
All our friends are bound to name us,for our Laundry Work is famouB, and we

paralyze the Ladies when our Shirt
Waist work we show.
Leave your Laundry at D. C. Brown &

Bro's.

ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
202 East Boundary 84.

R. A. MAYFIELD,
Snpt. and Tress.

PHONE NO. 20.

Graded School Notice.
THE Graded Sohools of Anderson will

be opened on Monday, Sept. 11th.
Tbe Superintendent will be in his office

on Friday. Sept. 8tb. New pupils will re-
port to him on this day. Pupils who de-
sire to make a grade will report at nine
o'clock same day, prepared to stand ex-
amination upon necessary studies.
Teachers will report at same time.
The above refera to Central School.
Pupils and Teachers of Millvilie8obool

will meet Superintendent at their bond-
ing Monday, Sept. lltb, at nine o'clock
a m.
Pnplls and Teachers of Qreeley Insti-

tute will meet at their building at same
hour and day.

THOS. C. WALTON, Supt

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
TPTyf ACRES, more or leas, on Bea-JL Ô *db verdam Creek, in a high state
of cultivation. 30 acres bottom land, SO
in pine woods, 14 in paiture, 100 in cotton
land. 3 houses on it. Bounded by Rev.
George Rodgera, A. M. Guy ton and oth-
ers. Will sell on easy terms. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps. For fur-
ther particulars apply to M. Berry Wil-
liams, Guyton, S. C, or

MI88 LIZZIE WILLIAMS,
Anderson, 8. C.

July 12, 1899_0_
Georgia Land for Sale.

Ihave Three Hundred Acres of Land
for sale.76 acres in bottom, 00 of

that in a high state of cultivation. It lies
on a creek and branch.good banks to
both streams. My house 1b an 8-room
house, and a well of âne water comes up
through piazza. Three good framed ten-
ant houses, one store-house, gin-bouse
and machinery and engine. Plenty of
good outbuildings. In a good communi-
ty, bandy to Churches and Schools. It
lies five miles Southwest of Carnesville.
Something over 200 acres in cultivation.
For farther information. call on W. H.
Frlerson, Esq., writs me, or call and sea
the land. M. H. DUNCAN,

Aid, Franklin County, Ga.
Aug 23,1899_04«

LAND SALE.
MORE Land than I need. Will sell

In las or small lets. L&sd fresh,
productive, well timbered and lies well.
Community healthful,,pure, cold water,
good citizens, good roads, schools and
churchee. Communicate with.

W. Ii. SMITH,
IIa, Madison Co., Ga.

July 18,1899 43m

YOUR HOME PLEASURES

NO influence lends so much to home-
life as music. No Stock offers

greater attractions than ours, and wawith
to help yon to happiness. It's not
aleao abat we say It, bat yen
ke&w that we nteaa it, as we sell
thebeat elans of.

PIANOS mû ORGANS,

writo for catalogues and priese«.
We also represent the leading.

SKWÏVO KÂCH1HKS
Of the day, and are constantly reoeivlnc
now additions to our Stock. We appeal
to your lodgment and will sail you thi
beat in this line.
Wo still handle thoroughly reliable-*

Carriages. Bnggiesußd Harassa,
And oan save yon money by an investi'
gallon.Look to quality flrr^-thr n price.McV. respectfully,
THE G. A. ftEE© mm HIHI8E

The Alliance Stori
We sell Goods Cheap, but we do not sell Q]Goods.

August must be kept bu*y irrespective of profit. Reduced pH«which we now sell apply not only to Goods of Fashion but to styles aa"Staples" are Goods used the year round, uot subject to change of styletherefore seldom offered at a sacrifice. Our prices rule lower than prwholesale rates. Nevertheless, for tbe balance of this month as aninduce: ant we will sell even lower, feeling that tbe money-saving op-jnity will be ho quickly recognized that our sales will be doubled.
All Linen Check Toweling, regular price 10c, now 5c.
Honeycomb Towels 24x51, regular price 12c, now 7c.
Unbleached Turkish TowelB 20x41, regular price 15c, now 10c.Bleached Honeycomb Towels 20x40, regular price 12c, now 9c.All Linen Hemmed Huck Towels 15x30, regular price 15c, now 10\All Linen Hemmed Tuck Towels 20x38, regular price 18c, now 12«All Linen Damask Towels 20x40, regular price 20c, now 14c.Checked Linen Doylies 18x18, regular price 50c. per do/., now 32cTurkey Red Table Damask, regular price 25c, now 18c.
Bleached Linen Damask, regular price 35c, now 24c.
Belfast Bleached Linen Damask, Mill Ends, regular price 75c, now-Bleached Hemmed Sheets 31x90, regular price 50c, now 35c.Bleached Hemmed Pillow Cases 36x45, regular price 15c, now 9?.Good quality yard-wide Sea Island, regular price 5c, now 33 c.Good quality yard-wide Bleaching, regular price 7c, now 5c.Lonsdale 4-4 Cambric, regular price 10c, now 7c.
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, regular price 16c, flow 12c.
10-4 Bed Spreads, regular price 75c, now 56c.
12-4 Bed Spreads, Marseilles patterns, regular price $1.19, now 93c!Good quality Feather Ticking, regular price 15c, now 10c.

August Sales of Carpets.
Prices are rapidly advancing everywhere but here, and even we sluicompelled to charge more after present stocks are exhausted. Buy now]you are likely to need later on and save money.Wool Ingrain Carpet, regular price 50c, now 35c.
All Wool Ingrain Carpet, regular price 60c, now 48c.
Eztrs Super Iograin Carpet, regular price 75c, now 53c.
Tapestry Brüssel Carpet, regular price 50c, now 38c.Ten Wire Tapestry Carpet, regular price 65c, now 48c.Axminster Moquette, regular price 1.25, now 90c.
Wool Art 8quarea 2ix3 yards, regular price 4.00, now 2.98.Wool Art Squares 3x3 yards, regular price 5.00, now 3.69.Wool Art Squares 3x4 yards, regular price 6.00, now 4.75.Fine Smyrna Art Squares 2x3 yards, regular price-15.00, now ll.TjJute Rugs, 24x50, regular price 85c, now 65c.
Jute Rugs 30x60, regular price 1.00, now 85c.
Jute Rugs 36x72, regular price 1.25, now 98c.
Fine Smyrna Rugs 30x60, regular price 3.00, now 2.15.Fine Smyrna Rugs 36x72, regular price 4.50. now 3.38.Fine Smyrna Rugs 4x7 feet, regular price 6.50, now 4.98.Yard-wide Hemp Carpet, regular price 15c, now 10c.The remainder of our Stock of Mattings we are now offering atYork Cost.
Our Fall Clothing has arrived. Among the many styles are widoubt the nobbiest designs ever shown in this section. The prices areOur buyers are off for the Eastern markets. Their instructions are tothe markets to secure the best values for this vicinity."You are nof here to please us, but we are here to please you."
Yours truly, JULIUS H. WEIL & C(

MERCHANTS,
j^RE WIDE OPEN FOR BUSINESS in their elegant New Store:room-

Between Masonic Temple and the New Bank,
And respectfully and earnestly invite you to call and see them, inspect their]of Goods and get acquainted with their way of doing business. We proafully pay you for the lew feet you have to walk off the Square to get to us.We are going to carry by far the best Stock we have ever carried, and pjyou more tor your money than anybody. We mean business. Try us andlthis isn't a true statement.

Splendid high-grade line of SHOES, BOOTS. HATS and STAPLE!GfX>ôS. Gef oar p-i^cs s*e if they are not right.We are going » handle at, BOTTOM PRICES, CORN, OATS, BRAN.JBAGGING and TIES, BACON, LARD, and other Heavy Goods, at SECTPRICES. jWe heartily appreciate your liberal trade in the past, and promise to aba
appréciation for that trade. Come to see us in our new place. We will appit more than ever before. You will find us nicely quartered.Free City Delivery. Phone 75. Promptness in everything.Yours gratefully,

-"VER SR<

We are on
Your Trail !

NOT like the fellow at the ball who was called an Indian by his fair pcause he was always on her trail, bnt because we know wbat you want
bought to fit your .wants. We know that yon want good, honest, all
SHOES, and Shoes that will feel good on your feet, and that will make yoproud of the Investment You want NewStock.not old, shelf-worn, rottenstaff that will Ml to pièces when it meets a pair of our bran new, aonble-sLsi! Sssthc? Shcâs that w«* save just gotten in. :

You want your ttTAFIJB OBY GOODS to be as good as your monejlYon want yourFLOVB to be as good as DEAN'S PATENT, but yondHthis want unless you bny the only genuine and original Dean's Patent solavm
us. And, by the way, Dean's Patent is better now. than it has ever been bei«
course it is, because It RISES, and If yon will just eat a barrel. of it for bregjyou will never use any other.

Remember the date.alwnya.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
Bargain Princes, Lightning HwS|And Knockera-out of-High-PrirTo say nothing of Eve-Opeuera-Trade.

IMS

Every part of it is constructed with the view of giving tbtfbea,
osrvice.
The Saws are of tfeevery^imported steel, the ribs undergoing »

pmà^â^̂ ävery P«t ö* Hill Gin
is, whoknow their business, canmakctiicin.

ueerof a Hall, or any one who has ever had their cotton ginned <*»

j fclad their answer will bear out oui statement that St is the befit Gin
We have In our Store ihe.

>ved 10-ineh Saw Huiler GH
which we would be glad to have yon call ànd examine^


